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THE EVENING GAZETTE, SAINT JOHN N. B., WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 1889.

RAILROADS.STEAMERS.“Hello,” said Fountain, “you'ro new 
about here. Has Mr. Witherspoon 
changed his gardener?”

“Yes, sir," replied the man, still con
tinuing his work.

“How long ago?”
“About three weeks now, sir.” The 

man
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WINTERFROM THE DIARY OF A LAWYER AND /HE NOTE 

BOOK OF A REPORTER.
Scotch accent.spoke with a strong

“I had not heard of it,” said Fountain, 
indifferently, as he turned away.

“No, sir,” replied the man, bending 
down over a bush.

As Fountain turned into another path 
the gardener watched him disappear 
from view, then tossed his pruning 
shears into the bush, and saying, “I’ve 
heard ali I want to know,” fled rapidly 
in the opposite direction.

Fountain did not find another chance 
for confidential conversation with Flora 
that night again.

Late in the evening he did find an op
portunity to say to her:

“If you will formulate your charges 
against me, I will try to meet them to 
your satisfaction. You have been mis
informed about something, evidently.”

“No,” she replied in ' a low tone, 
placing great restraint upon herself, 
“never shall I revert to the matter 
again; I have thought it over, and ac
cept the consequences. I love you too 
deeply, though I hate myself for it, but 
I'm yours, and I cast all consideration 
to the winds. Let it pass.”

“Shall I be able to see you alone to- 
back to New York

S3II Arrangement.

Pears* Soap
FOR TOILET AND NURSERY. M.

mcoiom mtrTwo Trips a 
Week.By BARCLAY NORTH. 1889 SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 1889.

AN and after MONDAY, 10th Jane, 1889,
U the trains of this Railway will run daily 
(Sunday excepted) as foil

FOB

BOSTON.^’jfipi Copyrighted, 1889, by O. M. Dunham. Published by Spe

cial Arrangement through the American Press Association. TRAINS WILL LEAVE ST. JOHNQN and after MONDAY, November 11th, the
John for Eastport. Portland and Boston every 
MONDAY, and THURSDAY morning at 7.25

Day Express for HTx and Campbell ton.... 7.00
Accommodation for Point da Cnene............ ll.lt"
Fast Express for Halifax............................... 14.30
Express for Sussex........................................  16.35
Fa Express for Quebec and Montreal.

A Parlor Car runs each way daily on Express 
trains^ leaving Halifax at 8.30 o’clock and SL John
Quebec and Montreal 
Sleeping Car at Monoton.

Specially Prepared for the delicate skin of Ladies and Children 
and others sensitive to the weather, winter or summer. 

Redness, Roughness, and Chapping prevented.

which no other person in this worldSnmmary of Preceding Chapters.
Union Square, New York, at midnight. Three

“r tti TLZnpS ISSStSn “E”ept one except one,” she cried 
them walking rapidly. One of the two kills the passionately, leaping to her feet and 

brine,ttherdpe™«°. A K” ÜLSIm- striding up and down the veranda. “Ex- 
brook, who has also witnessed the murder appears cept one, and from the consequences of 
and tells that the murderer threw away an over one j would save VOU at the risk of
ness who gave the aiarm°fs taken torn» lice head- my own life and honor, though it seems

«om. ftate you, tate vou for it.”
name as Wcssing. The murdered man is reoof- Fountain regarded her with amaze- 

bYddinThim «5 Û1S race grqw paie as ne mut-"
good night, returns home. On his way back he is tered under his breath, “Is it 
impelled to the scene of the crime and while that she can have been informed there, picks up a diamond cuff button, which 6naLene can nave oeen miormea 
mast nave been hidden by the body of the murder- OOéP
ed-tirs:ut8,18hlm'“dyoung man, just returned from his club,discovers forced her to sit down, 
that the button holes of his right cuff are torn out “I do not know what you refer to,” he 

A» replied. “From the time I confessed 
gets the facts. Wessmg tells his story which is my love for you I have concealed noth- 
JS?ifed“dth.8 Squ«lra,'dHolf&£r0S4ta tog from you I considered important, or 
the diamond button did not belong te| the mar- which could or ought to affect our rela-tlons, even remoSly.”

note from Flora Ash grove, whom he admires and “Oh, indeed 1 Have I had a record of
your daily life?”

Holbrook defends him and so describes themuiti- “No, you have not, nor will I give it S^irâïh.h^£%li Js. ”nT, day ei: you. The number of cigare I smoke, the 

ladies call on Holbrook who proved to be the wife glasses of wine I drink, the passages of 
KtSS'ïfttSffiït.n'lSE’M the daily life of a young man of leisure, 
detective and withHolbrook discusses the situât- permissible in a bachelor,

9BfS. VS deputed in a benedict, I h
Ashgrove there. Holbrook joins her but she nor will I give;. nor would any broad

minded girl, such as I have regarded 
appears funseen by Holbrook. The new comer you until the past three weeks, demand 
answers the murderer’s description as given to av-— »»
Miss Ashgrove by Holbrook. Bryan and Holbrook toe™1 ....................
discuss the interview and a “ shadow" employed “Passages in the life of a young man 
L\eï™^Foriï£3nt.h|SX1k0duriâ,’h°e^S of letaure-such, for instance, as strange 
ceives in his office two visitors who desire Infor- disguises at late hour» of night.” 
arse «Æ » dull red through his dark
Later on a third party, Mr. Geo. Parker, calls and skin.

SSTSS3S. tiS .y.-— 
SSSî-Æffi JrJKiTtXa
eis**iie;do8.torÆherf **?.»*• the™. ™
Parker and James Preston, an er-cenvict^to tightly as to fairly pain her, she cned m 
estabUsh a claim as brother of Charles Pierson agonized tones, “I cannot, I cannot bring 
ee%hPr.Kert,- ‘ind that P,erS0', B 1881 mVeelf to speak of it to him. My God;

can I not hate him? must I go on loving 
him in spite of myself?”

He watched her, strongly moved him
self, showing anger and alarm. He mut
tered, “Some one has discovered it and 
betrayed me to her:" finally he said with 
forced calmness:

“I cannot tell what possesses you. I 
presume in your own good time you will 

X4 Inform me what it is, when I can defend 
myself as I shall. I repeat, the with
holding of confidence from you cannot 
be charged against me.

“When I confessed my love for you,” 
he continued, “I told you that I did.not 
have the fortune rumor credited me with; 
that it was nearly exhausted. When I 
made that discovery which shocked and 
nearly crazed me, I came to you at once, 
offering you the freedom the world did 
not know you had given up, telling you 
I was illegitimate.

“When I made the further discovery 
that by an effort I might receive a for
tune, but involved in the effort might 
possibly be the exposure of my illegiti
macy, I came to you with it and you 
bade me make the effort, promising to 
face the world with me, saying you had 
no property and we would fight to-

Standard.
Returning will leave Boston same days at 8 

a. in.Standard, and Portland at 5.30 p.m for Eaat- 
port and Saint John.

Connections at Eastport with steamer ’ Charles 
Houghton” for Saint Andrews, Calais and St. 
Stephen.

16.35

lengers from St. John for 
leave St. John 16.35 and takeFair white hands. 

Bright clear co plcxion 
Soft healthful skin.

Freight received dailyup^5
coat

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.Tel. Sun.

:: 12:1UNION LINE.
possible 
by some Saint John add Fredericton— 

Fare One Dollar.

Freight at very Low Rates
ed by steam from the locomotive.

All trains are run by Eastern Standard Time.
D. POTTINGER.

Chief SuperindendenlFALL ARRANGEMENT.
Commencing THURSDAY, Cct. 24th, steamer 

"DAVID WESTON” will leave St. John for 
Fredericon. etc., on Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday mornings, at NINE o’clock, local 
Returning will leave Fredericton on Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday mornings at EIGHT 
o’clock.

morrow? I must 
to-morrow night.’

“To-morrow night,” she said in alarm. 
“Yes, I must. It is very important.” 
“Is it that enterprise we talked of?” 
“No—it is not that which calls me

go Railway ru •
June 8th, 1889.MANUFACTURERS.HERCULES ENGINES

MONARCH BOILERS,
• -44

1828 Established 1828

8 Rotary Mitts, Shingle <6 Lath Machines,
Planers, Band Sates, Arbors,

Bn" New Saw Filing Machines,
New Pattern Turbins Wheels,

-| j Hoisting Engines, Steam Herricks, 
Brass and Iron Fittings

For Steam or Water, Large Stock,-A11 Siecs.

back—some notes to meet—some money 
to raise.”

“Promise me you will^keep out of the 
sight of Holbrook. Promise me you will 
avoid him in every way."

“We have not been in the habit of 
meeting.”

“But promise me faithfully you will 
seek every way rather than meet him. 
He is dangerous to you.”

“I do not understand you, neither do 
I fear him, but I will promise you.”

Upon this they parted, she retiring for 
the night.

Dick Witherspoon persuaded Fountain 
to walk out for a smoke, and they shortly 
found themselves at a resort much fre
quented by the young men of that ex
clusive watering place.

IT:» tin CONTINUED.} "
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Office at 
near Ji■I(Formerly Harris <fc Allen).

Paradise Bow, Portland, St. John.

NEW BRUNSWICK FOUNDRY
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“The Short Line* * to Montreal &c.
ARRANGEMENT OF TRAINS: in effect 

J\. Oct. 21at, 1889. Leaves St. Jthn Inter
colonial Station—Eastern Standard Time.-AND-

Railway Car Works,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Railwy pars of Every Description,
STEEL TYRES,

CHILLED CAR WHEELS.
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Best Ameri

Bay of Fundy Steam
ship Company. Andrews, Boulton, Woodstock and points 

north. Pullman Buffet Parlor Car for Boston.eau«.erdtian<ly{ BELT1M6HD HOSEi.i dodo
7.00 a. m—Accommodation for St. Stephen, and 

intermediate points.Rubber, Plumbago, Asbestos and other .
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SSF
JjlOR thepurposeof a General Overhauling^, pre-

off the Bay^Routetor Two or jftuureW*KBs! dur-

will leave her wharf at 7 a. m.,on Monday, Wed
nesday and Saturday of each week.

FT 3.00 p. m.—Fast Express, "via Short Line,” for 
Montreal, Ottawa, Toronto and the west; 
Honlton and Woodstock.
Canadian Pacific Sleeping Car for Montreal. 

4.45 p.m—For Fredericton and intermediate points.Engines and Mill Ma-

Ifeu-
Portland Rolling Mill,

STRAIT SHORE, PORTLAND.

assssHF*'

8.45

Stepnen, Houlton, Woodstock. Presque Isle
D. TROOP,

Manager.
HOWARD

WHERE WOMEN CAME FROM- <s am Pullman Sleeping Car foi Bangor.
RETURNING TO ST. JOHN.

FROM B ANGOR. 6.00 a. m., Parlor Car attached ; 
12.20,7.30 p. m., Sleeping Car attached.

MONTREAL, “via Short Line,” 8.30 p. m. 
daily, except Saturday.
Canadian Pacific Sleeping Car attached. 

VANCEBORO IT 1.15,10.55 a.m. 12.10,5.15 p.m; 
WOODSTOCK 6.00,11.00 a. m., 1.30,8.20 p. m. j 
HOULTON 6.00,10.55 a. m., 12.15,8.30 
ST. STEPHEN 9.20.11.30 a. m, 10.20 p. m;
ST. ANDREWS 6.45 a.m.
FREDERICTON 6.20,11.20 a. m., 3.20 p. m.; 

ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN IT 5.45, 9.05 a. m., 2.10, 
7.10., 10.20, p. m.
LEAVE CARLETON.

8.00 a.m—For Fairville, and points west.
4.40 p.m—For Fairville, Fredericton, 

mediate points.
ARRIVE AT CARLETON.

9.15 a. m—From Fairville, Fredericton Ac.
5.10 p.m—From Fairville and points west.

Make
Mythe t’oneerln* the Origin of 

Man's Helpmate.

been a

Cnrlone

From the London Tablet.
Woman’s first appearance has 

fruitful subject for the legend mongers. 
The Phoenician myth of creation is found 
in the story of Pygmalion and Galatea. 
There the first woman was carved by the 
fL.3t man out of ivory and then endowed 
with life by Aphrodite. The Greek theory 
of the creation of woman, according to 
Hesoid, was that Zeus, as a cruel jest, 
ordered Ynlcan to make woman out of 
clay, and then induced the various gods 
and goddesses to invest the clay doll 
with all their worst qualities, the result 
being a lovely thing, with a witchery of 
mien, refined craft, eager passion, love of 
dress, treacherous manners, and shame
less mind. The Scandinavians say that 
as Odin, Vill. and Ve, the three sons of 
Bor, were walking along the sea beach 
they found two sticks of wood, one of ash 
and one of elm. Sitting down the gods 
shaped man and woman out of these 
sticks, whittling the wemau from the 
elm and calling her Emia.

One of the strangest of stories touch
ing the origin of woman is told by the 
Madagascarenes. In so far as the cre
ation of man goes, the legend is not un
like that related by Moses, only that the 
fall came before Eve arrived. After the 

had eaten the forbidden fruit he be*- 
came afflicted with a boil on the leg, out 
of which, when it burst, came a 
beautiful girl. The man’s first 
thought was to throw her to the 
pies, bnt he was commanded by a

CHAPTER XVIL
ON A NEWPORT VERANDA.

$
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Sheridan’s Condition Powder
Is absolutely pure and highly concentrated. One ounce Is worth a pound of any other kind. Strictly a 
medicine, to be given In the food, once daily, in small doses. Prevents and cures al diseases of hens. 
Worth its weight In gold when hens are moulting, and to keep them healthy. Testimonials sent free 
by mall. Ask your druggist, grocer, general store, or feed dealer for It. If you can’t get It, send at
— s®
_____ ke money with a few hens), and two small packages of Powder for 60 cents; or. one large 2 1-4
pound can and Guide. $1.20. Sample package of Powder, 25 cents, five for $1.00. Six large cans, express 
prepaid, for $5.00. Send stamps or cash. L S. JOHNSON & CO., 22 Custom-House Street. Boston, Mass.

! l!Manufacture mild STEEL 
RIVETS folly equal, if »ot 
superior, to the best Scotch 

Rivets.

mHE STEAMER STAR will leave Indiantown 
A for the Washademoak Lake at 10 o’clock, a. 
m., local time.

Fredericton.
!

UR story moves 
along a day or 
two, and we are 
carried to New
port

On a bluff over
looking a wide ex
panse of water, 
and well along the 
drive, stands a 

cottage, which elsewheiy might be called 
a mansion, yet as compared with its 
neighbors it is small.

It has many angles, short towers and 
high ones; many gables, curious win
dows, like eyes, in long doping roofs—a 
recessed balcony here, and verandas 
cropping out there, in unexpected places, 
and a jumble of corners, projections and 
angles, yet all orderly, harmonious and 
artistic.

On the veranda which adjoins the 
porte cochere, a young lady paces up and 
down with evident impatience. The sun, 
slowly sinking into the west, sends its 
rays shooting under the roof of the ver
anda and lights up with golden gleams 
the shining hair of Flora Ashgrove.

The house is the summer residence of 
Robert Witherspoon, and therefore the 
summer home of the lady.

The roll of carriage wheels in the dis
tance attracts her attention, and she leans 
over the railing.

The carriage turning into eight, she 
views it with great expectancy plainly 
manifest on her beautiful face.

In a moment more she is enabled to 
ascertain its occupant, and as she does so 
a smile of relief wreathes itself about her 
rosy lips.

The carriage draws up at the steps and 
the occupant who alights is—

Harry Fountain.
She greets him with i
She hurries him off 

servant, bidding him to hasten to a meet
ing with her on the veranda as soon as 
he can remove the stains of travel

Then she seats herself in one of the 
willow chairs which invite repose. She 
leans her head upon her hand, her elbow 
resting upon the arm of the fchair, and 
she relapses into a deep study.

The thoughts she indulges are evident
ly not pleasant, for she frowns and lier 
face is dark.

Thus she sits when Fountain, newly 
arrayed, rejoins her. He says gayly:

“You perceive how obedient I am. 
You command and I am here.”

She looks at him gloomily and says she 
is glad to see him.

“I should only know it,” he 
"by your saying so, ma belle.”

She looks at him angrily as she re
plies:

“You can be very 
circumstances. Is the 
York so great that you feel perfectly at 
ease here?”

He looks down upon her somewhat 
puzzled, for he is standing in front of 
her. He draws chair closer to her and 
sits down very deliberately.

“Flora,” he says slowly, hut-gazing at 
her steadily, “your moods are inexplica
ble. For the past three weeks I have 
not understood you. When I saw you 
last in New York you were nervousness 
personified, and,you treated me at times 
with disdain, and sometimes I imagined 
positively with aversion. Then comes 
your imperative) summons *to come hith
er, disregarding as nothing my reasons 
for remaining m New York. Now, tell 
me, what is the meaning of your strange 
conduct?”

“You have then observed my con
duct?" she returns, with an .expression of 

she looks over the water.

m ! and into.

*P. O. Box 454. :
For^the ntfcommodation^on,he people the

o* Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, at 7.30 a. 
m., calling at Gagetown and intermediate points 
both ways, and running on west side of Long 
Island. R

J. E. PORTER, ^

S. R. FOSTER & SON,
A. J. HEATH, F. W. CRAM, 

Gen. Pass, and Ticket A gent. Gen. Manager.MANUFACTURERS OF 

Cat Nalls & Cut Spikes, Tacks, 
Brads,

FINISHING NAILS.
Shoe and Hungarian Nails, -Sc.

Office, Warehouse and Manufactory:
GEORGES STREET, - - ST. JOHN, N. B.

as Shore Line Railway.
st.stephënTst.johniEquity Sale* The Yarmouth Steamship Company,

(LlmllMi-)
Supplement to Time Table No. 1.

Takes Effect Thursday, Oct, 3,1889
Eastern Standard Time.

There will be sold at Public Auction, at 'Chubb’s 
corneriso called) in the City of Saint John, in 
tlio Province of New Brunswick, on Saturday 
the fourth day of January next, at twelve 
o’clock, noon, pursuant to the directions of a 
decretal order of the Supremo Court in Equity, 
made on the twenty-seventh day of July, A. D. 
1889. iu a certain cause therein pending, where
in Elizabeth Ann McIntosh is plaintiff, and 
John Donnelly is defendant, with the approba
tion of the undersigned referee in Equity, the 
mortgaged premises described in the plaintiff’s 
bill of complaint, and in the said decretal order 
as those three tracts or parcels of land de- 
8cribedlas follows, that is to say:—

"CURST, that lot of land conveyed to the said J? John Donnelly by Thomas McCrum by deed 
bearing date the eighth !<Uy of November, A. D, 
1859. and described as a tract of land in the parish 
of Musquash, formerly Lancaster, in the City and 
County of Saint John, bounded as follows:—begin
ning at a stake standing in the most western angle 
of lot number one granted to Ebenezer Scott, 
thence running north fifty-seven degrees, east 
fifty-three chains of four poles tech, to a cedar tree 
thence north thirty-three degrees, west ten chains 
to a spruce tree, thence south fifty-seven degrees, 
west fifty-three chaina, and thence south thirty- 
three degrees, east ten chains to the place of be
ginning. containing liter acres more or less, dis
tinguished as Lot U in Thomas O’Keleher’e survey 
west of Musquash River, in the year one thousand 
eight hundred and thirty-nine.

Secondly, that lot of land in the Parish of Mus
quash aforesaid conveyed to said John Donnelly 
by one William Balcom and Mary Jane, his wife, 
by deed bearing date the ninth day of October, 
A.D. 1865,bounded as follows: Beginning at a 
stake placed at the sôuth oast angle ofkt number 
forty-eight, on the west side of the road from St. 
Andrews to SL John, thence running by the mag
net of the year one thousand eight hundred and 
fifty-three, north seventy-five degrees, west fifty- 
six chains to a poet standing on the south west 
angle of said lot, thence .’south fifty-nine degrees, 
thirty minutes east, fifty-nine Ichains to the west 
side of the aforesaid road, and thence along the 
said side of that road in a northerly direction to 
the place of beginning,containing fifty acres more 
or less, distinguished as lot number forty-seven, 
as appears by the original deed to Henry Gar butt.

Thirdly—That lot of land granted by the Crown 
to the said John Donnelly, described as follows:— 
Beginning at a spruce tree standing at the South 
Easterly bank or shore of Perch Lake, at the 
North Westerly angle of the lot purchased by 
Thomas Donnelly, thence South two degrees, 
West, thirty-four chains to » stake; thence North 
fifty-one degrees. West fourteen chains to another 
stake; thence South, forty degrees. West thirty- 
three chains to a post; thence South fifty-one de
grees, East twenty chains: thence North; two 
degrees, East sixty chains; thence North seventy- 
seven degrees, East, thirty chains, to the Wester
ly shore or bank of Perch Lake, and thence fol
lowing the various courses thereof in » 
Southerly, Easterly and Northeasterly 
direction to the place of beginning, 
containing seventy-five acres, more or less; to
gether with all and singular the buildings, erec
tions and improvements to the said premises be
longing; and also all the estate, right, title, claim 
and demand at law and in Equity of the said John 
Donnelly, of, in, to, or upon the same ana every 
part thereof.

For terms of sale and other particulars apply to 
the Plaintiff’s solicitor, A. U. DeMill, Esq., or the 
undersigned Referee.

Dated this 28th dai

FOR YARMOUTH, N. G. and Boston

S. a. ALPHA
Leaves St. John for Y ARMOUTH every TUES
DAY and FRIDAY EVENINGS at 6^ p. 
m., (calling at WESTPORT when clear). Con-
WEDl5ESBAYS'and' SATURDAY EVENING^

“°d wi;îhsSepStî ST IhuSymoS:

FACTS!

“ATHLETE”

“These are the great events of my 
life. Is the aversion with which you 
have seemed to regard me recently due 
Id my illegitimacy? If it is, let me say, 
as I once said to you before—you can be 
free. I am too proud in my degradation 
to hold you against your most slightly 
expressed wish, though it broke my heart 
to release you.”

She shook her head, murmuring:
“It is not that; it is not that.”
“Is it,” he pursued, “that we are both 

poor, and you have finally concluded you 
cannot face poverty with me?”

“It is not that; it is not that,” she re
peated.

“No, I could hardly believe it was, for 
they are to both of us now old stories, 
and we have grown accustomed to them. 
Things are not worse for me, they are 
better. Providence has removed Tem
pleton from my path”------

She leaped to her feet, crying aloud:
“My God! can he refer to it like that? 

Is it possible that such a man can live?”
vept up the veranda, so charged 
otiem and passion that she could

A SURE CURE
FOR BILIOUSNESS, CONSTIPATION, 
INDIGESTION, DIZZINESS, SICK 
HEADACHE, AND DISEASES or THE 
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS. 
THEY ARE MILO.YHOROUGH AND PROMPT 
IN ACYION, AND FORM A VALUABLE AID
yo Burdock Blood Bityers in the 
TREATMENT AND CURE OF CHRONIC 
AND OBSTINATE DISEASES.

Trains East. 
Read Down.

^Trains West. 
Read Up.STATIONS.voice from heaven to let her play among 

the diggings until she was of marriage
able age, then to make her liisWife. He 
did so, called her Baboura, and she be
came the mother of all races of men. The 
American Indian myths relative to Adam 
and Eve are numerous and entertaining. 
Some traditions trace back our first 
parents to white and red maize; another 
is that man, searching for a wife, was 
given the daughter of the king of musk
rats, who, being dipped into the waters of 
a neighboring lake, became a woman.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
Are you disturbed at night and broken of your 

rest by a sick child suffering and crying with 
pain of cutting teeth ? If so, send at once and get 
a bottle of Mbs. Winslow’s Sooth-no Syrup fob 

en Tkethino. Its value is incalculable, 
-elieve the poor little sufferer immediately.
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this Hotel every five
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Rules in tim. ouok,*No. 1, still in°force.The Sweetest of the Sweet. 

The Purest ot the Pure,

The Finest of the Fine,

The Cheapest—The Best.

Children Tki 
It will relieve
Depend upon ....
it It cures dysentery and diarrhoea, regulates 
the stomach and boweles, cures wind colic, softens 
the gums, reduces inflammation, and .gives tone

earn boat Landings pass 
minutes. SL Stephen, N. B„ Oct. Ll4{>LAMB’ M'!U°’IL

Buctouche and Moncton By.
QN and after MONDAY, Jane 10th, trains willCAFE ROYAL,Soothing Syhup for Children Teething is pleas

ant to the taste, and is the prescription of one ot 
the oldest and best female nurses and physicians 
in the United States, and is for sale by all 
druggists throughout the world. Price 28 cents a 
bottle.

She sw 
with era 
not remain still.

He followed her, saying:
“Well, I have begun the effort, but I 

will abandon it if you wish, i have 
taken the first steps. I have even gone 
so far as to inquire for certain papers, 
and have called on a lawyer, Henry Hol
brook”—

Dom ville Building,
Comer King and Prince Wm. Streets.

r
Lv. Buctouche...

KC:
Cocaigne.......

NO. 2.
LV. Moncton........

Lewisville. ...
Humphreys..
Irish town.... 
Cape Breton. 
Scotch Sett.. 
McDougall’s. 
Notre Dame. 
Cocaigne..... 
St. Anthony. 
Little River- 

Ab. Buctouohe.

THE KEY TO HEALTH. 7suppressed joy.
I in charge of a

16
16CR0THERS, 8MEALS SERVED AT ALL HOURS.

DINNER A SPECIALTY. 
Pool Boom in Connection.

Tbc Usual Coarse.
[From the New York Weekly]

Mrs. Greathead—Why is it that since 
yon were nominated for an office you 
have been drinking so heavily?
D Mr. Greathead—Can’t be helped, m’ 
dear. I mnsht spend m’ time ’mong the 
boys, m’ dear, an V prove to tliero I’m 
wurthy of the snffrages o’ the people, m* 
dear.

HENDERSON BE:
8BÆSS:

17
8 50& WILSON, ::i

WILLIAM CLARK. - an
I MMANUFACTURERS OF

Fine Carriages, Sleighs, Track Sulk
ies, etc., etc.

Repairing in all its branches promptly done.

Office and Show rooms, 43 and 45, North Si 
and Factory, 42 and 44, South Side,

Waterloo St., St. John, N. B.

She whirled upon him, her face pictur
ing the greatest alarm.

“On Henry Holbrook? Are 
That man would hang you if 
Great heavens! It was to take you from 
the possibility of meeting that man that 
I called you here. Do you know that 
Holbrook saw the murderer of Temple
ton escape into the park?”

She had grasped him by the shoulders 
and pulled nim squarely m front of her.

Before Fountain could reply, a hearty 
laugh rang out upon the air.

“Ha, ha, ha! Good! good! I applaud! 
Encore! Encore! The scene is good. You 
should go to the front veranda to rehearse, 
and you would get, immediately, a fash
ionable audience.”

They saw a friend of the house 
preaching by a path some distance 
The next moment he was hid behind 
shrubbery, long enough to enable them 
both to recover themselves. When next 
he appeared he was near the veranda.

“When I heard that Fountain was 
due here,” he said, as he stopped beneath 
to talk, “I said to Mamie, ‘Now we will 
have some private theatricals.’ And at 
the first pop I catch you at rehearsal. I 
congratulate you, Flora. I was too far 
off to hear the sentiment, but the acting

18
9 38

you mad? 
he could. READY FOR BUSINESS.

9 Canterbury st.

GENT LEREI:

Trains will connect at Moncton with I. C. R 
trains Nos. 9 and 2 to St. John and Halifax. Re
turning will leave Moneton after arrival of Nos. 4 
and 1 from St. John and Halifax.

Unlocks all the dogged avenues of the 
Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, carry
ing off gradually without weakening the 
system, all the impurities and foul 
humors of the secrcaons: at the

Heartburn,

C. F. HANÎNGTON, 
Manager.You can have yonr Clothing put in good Order by 

sending them to
Wealth Cannot Bny It.

rational remedy for dyspepsia, biliousness, con
stipation. scrofula, debilityt etc., and every 
plaint arising from indigestion or bad blood.

Found at Last.
For many years I suffered from croup but at Inst 

found a remedy for it in Haayard’s Yelloy Oil. so 
that I am now free from croup entirely, and re
commend Yellow Oil to all others who suffer from

Maggie McLeod, Seven Bridge. Ont.

Moncton. June 9,1889.

JOHNS. DUNN,
TAILOR.

Repairing, Pressing and Alteringla 
Specialty.

Dryness
ALWAYS ASK FOR Of the ftiHn,

Vision, Jar
oxTHIMS^KD

i S 10’ 
MACKIE & C°’s

Jalt Rheum, 
Brydptias, Bcroftila, Fluttering of 
the Heart, Nervousness, and Gen
eral Debility

retorts,
r; *11 these and many 

other similar Complaints yield to the 
happy influence of BURDOCK 
BLOOD BITTERS.

UU25 Years' Experience.
X%JE promise nothing till we know your case. 
VV Send stamp fur full information, and get 

an HONEST OPINION. Mention this paper. 
Give age, sex, location of Hernia, employment, 
héight and weight. Write yonr name and address 
fall and plain.

EGAN & TBA0KSELL,

y of September, A. D. 1889. 
E.H.MacALPINE, 

Referee in Equity.
oa£gay under all the 

distance from New Irritable People.T. T. LANTALJM/, To MILBUBH ft CO., Proprietors. Tores* Pale Coast Efflrsis,ionecr.
.■T&p£tsS^rsssAmsuR
and good humor. Salt Rheum, nettle rash, 
erysipelas, pimples, scald head, etc., are of this 
nature, they arise from bad blood, and can be 
cured by using Burdock Blood Bitters according 
to directions.

LOOK.HAREM . COLONIST CLASS TO

British Columbia, 
Washington Territory, 

Oregon and California.

lllnl. for Winter.Watehee and Jewelry of 
all hinds.

Cash or Installments.

VERY OLD.
See Analytical Report on Each Bottle C Years Old. 

Distilleries :—
LAPHROAIO* }*8LAND op Islay, Argyllshire. 

Office, 5 DIXON STREET, GLASGOW.

XNOT THE SULTAN’S) When attacked by a cough or cold, hoarseness, 
sthma, bronchitis, croup or influenza, trm sne-

haveused1^ rffeularly for all such troubles during Hernia Specialist , 
266 Queen st. West, Toronto, Ontario.

was realistic.”
“Glad you like it," replied Flora. “I’ll 

give you a secret—will you keep it?”
“As my life.”
“Then it is a scene of my own compo

sition."

CIGARETTES.
F. .A. iTOZKTZBS

34 Dock St.
A ply to any ticket agent in the Maritime Pro

vinces for circulars giving all information, or to

c. e. McPherson,
211 Washington street, Boston.

A Corrupt System.
_ blood may corrupt the entire system and 

causu scrofulous sores, swellings, ulce-s, salt 
rheum,erysipelas, sore eyes and skin diseases, as 
shingles, tetter, etc. Burdock Blood Bitters puri
fies the blood and cleanses, tones and strengthens 
the entire system.

TRUSTEES’ NOTICE. Bod

RRY and WILLIAM A. MAC- 
LAN, doing business in the City of 

, under the name, style and firm of 
,Y Sc MACLAUCHAN, have this day as- 
their property and effects to II. LAW- 

B STURDEE of the said City, Barrister, 
ILLIAM B. CARVILL of the same place, 
ant. in tryst for the benefit of their credi- 
o shall execute the said assignment within 
lonths from date. Dated 22nd October, A.

N BA YILDIZ CHAPTER XVIII.CII
TOM DISPLAYS THE DIAMOND BUTTONS.

OUNTAIN found 
excuse to leave 

™ the veranda, and 
go on to the 
grounds.

“What infernal 
scoundrel can 
have told her?’ 
he muttered to 
himself. “ How 
could she have 
found out? And 

f the disguise, too? 
But who could 
have supposed 
she would have 
shown such pas
sion, such resent
ment? Yet it is 
one of those

N. W. BRENAN,
UNDERTAKER.

Tlrtrly Years A o.

General Express Forwarders, Ship- 
» ing Agents and Custom House 

Brokers.

Over30 years ago there was placed on the 
market a remedy d> signed to relievo pain and 
capable of either external or internal use. From 
the first it has had wonderful success,‘and hun
dreds testify that Hagvard’s Yellow Oil cures 
rheumatism, sore throat, sprains, croup, cuts, 
bruises and all pains and aches.

CIGARETTES. mlthree mi 
D.,1889. — External and In-CURES^pa 

RELIEVES WrtiSBStfS
aess of the Joints, Sprains, Strains.
TTT7 A T Û Bruises, Scalds, Bums, 
n Tj Cracks and Scratches.

«6TBEST STABLE REMEDY IN THE WORLD.

contempt aa 
“Can you find no reason for*it?”

“Upon my word I cannot. If you 
have fault to ffcnd with me speak out, 
and don’t resort* to innuendo. "

“Innuendo,” she repeats, with fine 
scorn in her/tones. “Harry Fountain, 
are you a hypocrite, or the coldest 
blooded man who lives?’

“I do not think you are well,” he re
plies. “1 shall advise your uncle to 
consult atphysician.”

“Don’t treat me as if I were a child,” 
she answers, passionately. “I am en
titled to your confidence if to nothing 
else. Does not your conscience reproach 
you, or have you none?”

“The charge of withholding confidence 
from you comes with but ill grace, 
Flora," lie said sternly. “I jeopardized 
my chancesof peace, comfort and happi
ness in this world in order that I might 
give you my confidence. You itold every, 
secret of my tife—you know that of me

Warerooms in brick building No. 
555, foot of Main Street, 

Portland.
BRANCH,

HH Charlotte Street.
St. John, N. B.

Telephones 222 Portland, 222c City.

Forward Merchandise. Money and packages of 
every description; collect notes, Drafts, Accounts 
and Bills, with goods (C. 0. D.) throughout the 
Dominion of Canada, the United States and

The Finest Turkish Cigarettes 
lu^the^Market. jCAUSEY & MAXWELL,

Masons and Builders.

C. H. S. JOHNSTON, Cuts,

BttS
n, Quebec Central, Canada Atlantic,Montreal

ways, Intercolonial Railway, Chatham Branch 
Railway; Steamship Lines to Digby and Annapo
lis and Charlottetown and Summerside, P. E. I., 
with nearly 600 agencies. , „

Connections made with responsible Express

Territories and ritish Columbia. .
Express weekly to and from Europe via Cana-

%1&i?i!S«3ï£»«Uc with the for- 
warding system of Great Britain and the Contin-

House and Sign Painter;TRY THEM. R ES Rheumatism^Neuralgia,Hoa.rse- 
theria, and all kindred afflictions.Paper Hanger etc,

BEEF,Mason Work in all its 
Branches.

Slating and Cement Work a specialty

22 North Market street.
All orders promptly attended to.

LARGE BOTTLES!
POWERFUL REMEDY!

MOST ECONOMICAL!
LAMB,

MUTTON,
DEAN’S SAUSAGES. PONFUSION

th= symptomime indications of NERVOUS 
»med ttt&f&SSSVSr&L
'& DEATH. ’CT2seSSBS^REMEDY/^'Ion 
ble preparation for the permanent cure of aU nervous 

Sold at $i.oo Per Package, or sent on receipt o(price 
to any address, free of charge. THE I.ANE MEDICINE 
Co.. MONTREAL, QUE. Young men should read Dr. Lane's 
Essay on Nervous Diseases, mailed free to any address

Removed to No 33 Charlotte Street,
Furlong Building.

Will open in good shape 
in.our New Stand wit]

latest importations of
PURE TEAS and COFFEES.
N. B.—Look out for the grand opening 

night

AS IT COSTS BUT

VEAL, 25 CENTS.f on SATURDAY 
h a full line ofHAM.Stone, Brick and Plaster 

Workers.
JOBBING EXECUTED NEATLT AND 

PROMPTLY.

Druggists and Dealers pronounce it the best 
healing medicine they have.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
OP*P$Vthings a woman 

does not forgive. But what could sho 
about Holbrook? What does he

BACON,
LABD, eDShi^mg Agentota Liverpool, Montreal Quebec

Goods in bond promptly attended to and fo 
warded with despatch. „

Invoices required for Goods from Canada 
United States or Europe, and vice versa.
JAMES Hr RCE, J. R.ÎST0NE,

Ass’tSupt., Agent
St. John, N. E.

know about it? Or how can it concern
him? I will return to New York and”------

A turn in the path brought him face 
to face with a man who was trimming 
the shrubbery.

of which there are several in the market.
The genuine only prepared by and bearing thePOULTRY,

VEGETABLES. NAMEOF
c. c. niciiAims & to.,

YARMOUTH, N. S.
Order Slate at A. G. Bowm dt Co., 21 Can

terbury Street
Robt. Maxwell, 

385 Union St

G. L. AC. TEA CO,THOS DEAN.
13 and 14 City Market.

Charlotte Street,W. Causey, 
Mecklenburg St
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